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... '-~Sh~ ~~ ~here·: 
• • ,t . .... .,.~...., . t • , ,. • .•• ._ I . , 1 
:it s~y~ t. ca ~~r 
. . Medical World N'ewa reports tbe ease ot a· 
· ·· JDan in Heilbronn, ~any, who resisted 
..• ~hen .bis wife told b.ltD she had stopped · 
takiDa'.the pill ancllwanted a baby. ' . 
Not ready for a famlly, hedeelded to take 
· ·~~ma~ Into b1a own banda. . . 
,<\ : H~ .!;ead the instructions wbieh directed 
that the flfst pill be taken on the fourth day 
·. after onset of men&t:ruation. A{!~r ascer-
.:'tainlnr tbeae elates from his wife-he took 
the~~ .r , • \ 
,... ) . ~ . . 
He continued to take them for seven 
' years a,nd his wife had six children. 
The story came to light when the man 
w.as hOspitalized for a foot operation. Asked 
by the anesthesiologist what medications 
. be took. he said, "the pill." 
: Told 'by the astOnished doctOr the pill is 
for only women, the· husband replied, "It 
~.dn~~ ~~ ~~~ ~·~: ~~ctions." _ .. \ 
NOTICES 
YOLUNTEE.ES NEEDED FO.R BIG SISTERS 
& BROTHERS OF SURREY 
must be 19 yrs. and older 
call; · 588-6633 (office), 588-3775 (Marg), 
574-5053 (KarQn) 
next general meeting on April 15, 7PM, 
at Bridgeview Elem. School 
PHONE NUMBER CHANGED 
The Campus Supervisor in 
New Westminster can now be reached 
at local 248 instead of 237 
l 




Recently I was invited for a lunch 
at Simon Fraser University. Opposite 
me sat a young lady. As we got into 
the customary polite co~versation, 
we found out that we both were in-
structors at the same institution. 
Yet during the two years we both had 
happened to teach at Douglas College 
our paths never crossed. I am sure 
this example could be multiplied many 
times. Apart from the personal loss 
of not knowing one's colleagues I am 
certain that such a state of affairs 
also has negative effects on the "inner 
life" of our College, especially as our 
ideal remains a united, cohesive in-
stitution, fully intent on staying so 
irr ~pite of a certain Report. 
When our College started, we had a 
"College Assembly" at whose meetings 
all employees - administrators, in~ 
structors and support staff - got 
together informally to discuss, without 
pressure or confrontation, any topic 
of concern to individuals and groups . 
It also served the purpqse of mutually 
keeping in touch which, owing to our 
growing heterogeneity, is not easy. 
Perhaps the College Assembly held too 
many meetings for its own good; maybe 
the inevitable preoccupation with one's 
particular task was not conducive to 
the continuation of College-wide meet-
ings. However, I believe that it still 
has a place in our general scneme of 
things although I would suggest that it 
meet less frequently. At any rate, a 
general effort ought to be made to 
attend an occasional College-wide 
get-together. 
From the "legal" point of view it 
must be stressed that the College 
Assembly as an institution was never 
abolished; thus it is not dead but 
dormant. I suggest that we revive it 
and give it another trial before we 
disperse for summer. Should the ex-
periment be succ~ssful, we shall be 
richer for it; should it fail, let us 
bury the College Assembly decently. A 
proper funeral is tidier than an u~­
buried corpse but a live and func-




NOTICE OF MEETING, ApJU.l. 8/16 
The. Fe.deJLmon o 6 Moun:tain Club.& o 6 B.c. 
in eo-ope.~on with the. Fo~e..6~Y Sehooi 
B.C.I.T. ~e. .&port.6o~ng an e.ve.ning.& in 
depth too~ at the. B.C. Fo~e..6t SeJLviee. 
FoUo Sy.6te.m. 
Wm. Young, AMt. Chie.6 Fo~e..6teJL, Re..6oMee. 
P tanning , B. C • F o~ut S eJLviee. wiU .6 e.t 
the. .&tage. w.Uh an iUM~e.d tat~. A 
panne.i o6 6ive. pe.opte., ~e.p~e..6e.nting B.C. 
Fo~e..6t PJtodu.w, the. B. C. F-i-6h & WildU6e. 
B~neh, the. Si~ Ciu.b, Mad.liUan B.to e.de.i 
and the. F-i-6h~u & M~ne. SeJLviee., 
Env~ortme.nt Canada w..U1. eomme.YI:t on theJ.Jr. 
invotve.me.nt in FoUo planning. 
Th-<..6 i.J., ptanne.d a.& an in6o~a.:Uon .6U.6ion, 
not a eon6~on;ta,Uon. The. obje.et i6 to 
in6o~ me.mbeM o6 ctub-6 about 6oUo.& and 
how the.y ean eo ~but e. data. in:to thiA 
impo~ant Mpe.d o6 eo-o~dinate.d ~UoMee. 
manag e.me.nt planning. 
P~o~ to the. de.ve.iopme.YI:t o~ appMvai o 6 
togging ptart.6, lload-6, e.te., .the. B.C. 
Fo~e..6t Se.Jtviee. in eonjundion with 
indM~Y & otheJL ag e.nc.i.e.-6 eolle.w data. 
on 6o~e..6t eoveJL, .&oil, geology, ctimate., 
wateJL ~e..6o~eu, mining, 6-i-6h & wildU6e. 
and ~e.Me.mon on e.aeh .6pe.uMe wate.Mhe.d. 
The. data ill the.n eompile.d on map.6 to 
a.6.6i.6t in the. e.vafuation o 6 ill o6 .the. 
~e..6oMee..6. Cutting piart.6 ean .the.n be. 
plle.p~e.d .&o that othe.ll ~e..6oMeU .&e.Yl.6ilive. 
to the. e.66e.et.6 o6 togging may be. 
p~ote.eted, oil .6pe.Uai eort.6~nt.6 
de.ve.iope.d: e.g. ~ lle.ioeation. Within 
the. VaneouveJL Fo~e..6t V-i-6~d .the.Jte. ~e. 
app~ox.bnate.iy Mfity wate.Mhe.d& on whieh 
fioUo.6 ~e. ~e.tttiy bung p~e.palle.d. 
Tlte. date.: THURSVAY APRIL 8, 1916. 
Room 191 (Au~o~) 
B.C.I.T . . 3100 Wittingdon, Bu.Jr.Ylaby. 
TIME: 1:30 p.m • . 
Ron Ta~vu, 
I Yl.6titute6 • 
- 30 -
HONEY FOR SALE? 
Not IJOM honey. My honey. Stili have. 
.6mall quantity o6 pMe. unpMte.U!Uzed 
ho~e.y pae~e.d in 6i6teen and t~y pound 
pail-6. 
Fi6te.en Pound paii.6 @ $12.00 
• 
T~y Pound pail6 @ $22.00 
Phone. Ron T allVe.b Loe 211 
1 Yl.6.tliute o 6 Envbto nme.n..tai Stu. diu • 
- 30 -
FOR SALE 
HTGHLANV BEEF CATTLE. Tho.6e a!L-i6toe~e 
ton~hollned, tong hailled individu.ai.6 who ~ee. 
thUJL aneu.tliy to the Wut High.tand-6 o6 Seotian 
·Cow wUh eai6 at 6oot $300.00 Bull $260.00 
CoW.6 $230.00 He.i6e.Jt o~ .6teeJL $210.00 
Fa~ 6u.JttheJL in6o~ation: B~y Leaeh . 
Trz.l.ltitu.te. o 6 E nv~ottmeYI:tai Studiu, Room 2 0 L 
Phone: 588-4411 (ioeai 238) 
-30-
April 7, 1976 8:00 p.m. 
N40~ New Westminster Campus 
Rec1~al by Henry Waak, piano and 
Glor1a Doubleday, mezzo soprano 
A~ril 14, 1976 7:30 p.m. 
V1n~ent Massey Auditorium, N.W. 
Spr1ng Concert by The College Band, 
Chorus and Stage Band 
April 21, 1976 
Student Recital 
Susan James, violin 
Colleen Miller, pian 
- Tatsuo Hoshina 
FACULTY OF EDUCATION 
THE t)NIVERSilY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
2075 WESBROOK PLACE 
VAN COtNER, B.C., CAN AD~ 
V6T lWS 
To: INTERESTED FACULTY MEMBERS IN COMMUNITY COLLEGES • 
. : 
Re: Graduate courses offered by the Department of Higher Education, Summer 
1976 at the University of British Columbia · ' 
The following courses are available during the coming Summer Session July 5 
to August 13, 1976: 
1. Education 569 - The Community, Junior or ~egional College. A seminar 
focussing upon the development of the Community College Concept in 
general and in British Columbia in particular. Issues such as governance, 
finance, curriculum, faculty and students will be given critical analysis. 
Instructor -Dr. T. J. Gilligan, Princ~pal, Vancouver Community College. 
Time of Course- Five days a week, 8:00a.m. to 10:10 a.m., 
July 5 to August 13. 
2. Education 590 - Current Developments in Higher Education. A seminar 
focussing upon issues in post secondary educa tion in Canada. Topics 
will include government-university relations, finance, governance, 
curriculum, evaluation of teaching, collective bargaining, etc. 
Instructor - Dr. John D. Dennison, Chairman, Department of Higher Education, 
U.B.C. 
Time of Course- Five days a week, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., July 5 to 
August 13. 
Admission to Courses 
Normally, these courses are available for credit t o students enrolled in one 
of the graduate programs at U.B.C. (Hi gher Education, Adult Education, 
Administ~ation, Counselling, Foundations, etc.) . 
. However, any interested faculty members may enroll as unclassified or auditing 
student~, following application to the Registrar, U.B.C. 
Enquiries may be addressed to: 
,. 
Dr. John D. Dennison 
Faculty of Education 
U.B . C. 
(228-525 2) 
